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lo.ooo. rat New Star in Craterian Musical Show Muni at Roxy
Dr. Smmett J. Carpenter, Chiro-

practic Physician, now located in fine
new offices at 319 Medford Building.Local and Personal iLOWSCOR E

r i v.-- in r '- --

John Clay on Vacation John Clay
In Copperopolls on a short vaca-

tion.

Sweeney Returns Dr. C. T. Sween-
ey returned from the north on last
evening's Oregonlan.

Day to Portland County Judge
Earl B. Dsy left yesterday by train
for Portland.

Duiier Returns Dr. Clancy return-
ed to hla office today from Seattle
after a week vacation. Will be back
in office Friday.

Stleistrup Visits P. A. Stienstrup,
former widely known resident here,
left by train for San Francisco last
night after a brief Medford visit.

t
Joyce Maddux Leaven Joyce Mad-do-

after a visit with Rupert Mad-dox

here, entrained last night for her
home in Seattle.

Ton Velle Has Guests Judge and
Mrs. Peter Blosser arrived last eve-

ning by train to be the guosts of for-
mer Judge F. L. Tou Velle at his Jack-
sonville home. Mr. Blosser Is a cir-
cuit Judge In Ohio.

Mesdames Palm and Vanter to Lake
Mrs. C. W. Palm and Mrs. Aletha

Vawter are leaving today for a vaca-
tion of a week at Diamond and Cra-
ter lakes.

Koozers Return Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Koozer returned yesterday from near
Walla Walla, Wash., where they were
visiting Mr. Koowr's mother, who Is

very 111 there. They drove north
through Bead, where Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Wilson joined them for the
trip north. Mrs. Wilson is Mr. and
Mrs. Koozer's daughter. On their way
home they stopped at Bonneville, to
Inspect the dam.

Paul Muni In "Bordertown" Is play-

ing at the Roxy theatre today and
Friday. Bette Davis shares honors
with Muni in this story of a young
man of the border that grows up to
be a power In his particular part of
the underworld. Margaret Lindsay
and Eueene Pallette have featured
parts.

St. OH N. J. 46

Trans. Amer. ; 7

Onion Carb .. 65

Unit. Aircraft 17

U. S. Steel . 48

Silver.
NEW YORK. Aug. 15. (AP) Bar

silver easy, lower at 65.
Kan Francisco Butterfat.

BAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 14. (AP)
First grade butterfat, 31c, f.o.b.,

San Francisco.

Alien Hotel Pain tin f Painters are

engaged in the exterior painting of
the Allen hotel.

At community Mlu Viola Scher- -

ir of this city U In the Community
hospital, receiving medical treatment.

Edftdlft Return Mr. and Mrs. Cor-bt- n

Edgell have returned to their
home at the Holloway orchard.

Visits from Prospect Mrs. Heiton
Grieve of Prospect, waa an out of
town visitor In the city this morning.

Returns from H. F. Mrs. D. R.

Bryne and daughter Joan returned
this morning after a two day business
Tlslt to San Francisco.

Returns from Portland James Ow-

ens returned from Portland yesterday
by train, having visited there for the
past few days.

At Kenly Summer Cabin Rev.
John Lessler and Mr. Stain of TU.s,
Calif., are occupying the P. Corning
Kenly summer cabin dn Rogue river.

Home from Vacation Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Scott have returned from a
week's vacation trip to Portland and
other upstate points.

Back at Desk MiM Beth Watson of
the county school superintendent's
office has returned from a week's
vacation.

Returns from Seashore Mrs. Verne
Shangle and children returned today
from a short vacation trip to Crescent
City, Calif.

leaves for North Mrs. W. H. Mil-

ler left this morning on the Shasta
or her home In Portland after spend-

ing a week here at the Richard Payne
home.

Geffert Recovering Prank Geffert,
who underwent a major operation at
the Community hospital Tuesday, Is

recovering nicely today, hospital at-

tendants stated today.

Miss Patton Returns MLsa Helen
Patton returned recently from a voca-

tion of two weeks In Portland, where
she visited with Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
McCurdy, former Medford residents.

Eagles Auxiliary Dance A dance
will be given at the Oaks Friday
night, Aug. 6. by the members of the

whimsical humor with romance and
& thread of serious drama, wun
unique dramatic twists embellished
by amazing new tricks of photogra-
phy.

Its cast Includes Frank Morgan,
Virginia Bruce. Mady Christians.
Laura Hope Crews, Reginald Owen.
Henry Travers and others of note. A

great Vienna state ball, a lilting eve-

ning In a Viennese music hall, and a
Cruso premiere at the Imperial op-

era, are among Its spectacular musi-

cal highlights.
A doctor s race to save a man's

life Is drama contrasted to a hilari-
ous comedy of errors surrounding the
mysterious model of a picture that
arouses suspicions of a jealous hus-

band, as tha action shifts from drama
to laughter in llghtntng-ltk- e plot

Stomach
Sufferers!
Don't Let Avoidable Disordert

Rob You of th Joy
of Living

"I have suffered for years with
heartburn and sour stomaoh: waa
much distressed: everything I at
disagreed with me: could get no re-

lief until 1 tried Williams S. L. X.
Formula. One bottle haa dona --Con

ors and save ma great relief," says
Mrs. May Kopp of Ottumwa, Iowa.

So It goes. Many have thus praised
Williams 8. L. K. Formula, a doctor's
prescription recommended for atonic
dyspepsia. Indigestion with gas and
pains, sick headache, constipation,
loss of weight or appetite, and gen-
eral weakness. For by combining ttia
actions of a stomachto, laxative, and
tonic, Williams 8. U K. Formula has
proved very effective in obtaining re-

lief from audi conditions.
Oet a bottle today from the Heats

Drug Store. The very first bottle
must satisfy or your money back.
adv.

.

MASK -- and

Viennese gayety and music, whim

sical comedy and lilting musical se

quences mark "Escapade," starting a
three-da- y run at the Craterian

today, and In which William
Powell is Introduced In an entirely
new type of role.

The picture has many Interesting
surprises. It brings to the screen the
golden voice of Enrico Caniao, ampli-
fied from existing records Into the
most lifelike replica possible of his
actual voice, for a great opera se-

quence.
It Introduces to the American screen

as Powell's leading lady Lulse Ralner,
Viennese star, acclaimed In the old
world aa a great dramatic actress and
owner of "Europe's Most Beautiful
Eyes."

The picture is a unique blend of

Western red .
Oats: No. 3 white. (31.00.
Corn: No. 3 E. yellow. 38.75.
Mlllrun standard. 23.50.

Today's car receipts: Wheat
flour 18; oat 1.

Wall St. Report
NEW YORK, Aug. 15. (AP) The

stock market exhibited strength In
spots today although profit taking
held back many of the leaders.

Scatterea motors, oils and Indus
trial specialties were In demand
while most of the rails and power
company Issues did little more than
mark time. The close was irregular.

Transfers approximated 1,500,000
shares.

Today'a closing prices for 33 se-

lected stocks follow:
Al. Chem. & Dye 168

She HID

BEST QUALITY

TURKEY FEED
$1.80 to $2.30 per cwt.

IN TON LOTS

We will either mix you a feed from your own

formula o- - furnish you with feed that will pro-

duce remits at a reasonable price te you. Let ni
'

figure with you.

Triangle Turkey Feed
Is guaranteed to be one of the best Turkey feeds

on the market. We will be glad to refer you te
many of our satisfied customers.

See us now we will save you money.

F. E. SAMSON CO.
Phone 833. 229 N. Rlvenid.

action.

Am. Can 141

Am. & rgn. Pow 714

A. T. & T - 14014

Anaconda 17 Vi

Atch. T. & 8. F 62

Bendix Avla - - 18V4

Beth. Steel 36

California Pack'g. 34 ft
Caterpillar Tract 62 V4

Chrysler - 61 to

Coml. soiv ioy.
Curtlss-Wrlg- 214

DuFont 110

Oen. Foods - 3SV4

Den. Mot 42

Int. Harvest 82

1. T. 4! T 11

Johns-Ma- . 63

Monty Ward .:. 36 V4

North Amer 32

Penney (J. C.) - 78

Phillips Pet 35

Radio 1 Vi

Sou. Pac '. 19

Std. Brands 16

St. Oil Cal 35

HER LOVELY EYES . .

SHEEP Receipts
lambs active, strong ioc nigner;
bulk moderately sorted natives $9.00:

closetyc sorted held at $9 26; throw-out-

$6.00-7.0- four doubles
rangers with 35 out, $9.00; outs to
feeders averaging 70 lbs.. $8 00; sheep
scarce, strong; deck 1 aged
breeding ewes, $4.50; bulk fat ewes.
$2.50-3.0-

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 15.

(USDA). CATTLE: 275: fair-

ly active around steady with Wed-

nesday; common-mediu- 8 lb.
supplemenary-fe- d steers $6.75: light-
ly sorted $5.50: medium-goo- d 1007 lb.
Oregon cows $2.25 straight; good
young quoted toward $5 65;

cowa $2.75-4.0- odd bulls to $5.00.
CALVES: 25: fully stendy: package

uneven 205 lb. weights $8.50; lightly
sorted $7.00: vealers
quoted $9.00-50- .

SHEEP: 400; around 25 higher on
small supply: desirable 3 lb. Cali-

fornia lambs, carrying two month
pelts. $7.35 straight;
wooled lambs quoted $7.75-8.0- pos-

sibly above.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Aug. 15. ( AP ) But-

ter Prints. A grade. 29c lb. in parch-
ment wrapper, 30c lb. In cartons; B

grade, parchment, wrapped. 28c lb.;
cartons, 29c lb.

BUTTERF AT Portland delivery: A

grade deliveries at least twice weekly,-27'i- .

28'v.c lb.; country routes. 26Vii

38'.c lb.; B grade, deliveries less
than twice weekly. 26ffi28c lb.; C

grade at market.
B GRADE CREAM FOR BOTTLING
BuvtnK price, butterlat basis. 55c

lb.
EGGS Buvlns price of whole

salers: Fresh specials. 27c: extraa.
27c; standards, 25c; extra mediums,
33c; medium, firsts. 19c; undergrade
18c; pullets. 16c dozen.

Live poultry, new onions, potatoes,
cantaloupes, wool and hay, steady
and unchanged.

Chicago Wheat
CHICAGO. Aug. 15. JPl Wheat:

Open High Low Close
Sept. 7

'
88 86Ti 87V4

Dec. 894 908 B9 894
May 91 91i 90?i 91',

Portland Wheat

PORTLAND, Ore.. Aug. 15.

Open High Low Close

Sept 71 73, 71 73

Sept. new 71 '4 72 71 ',4 72

Dec 72 i 73 73 4 73

Cah :

Big Bend bluested (13 pet) ..... 0114

Big Bend bluestem 87

Hard winter (12 pet.) 80

Hard winter (11 pet.) 73V4

Soft white - 71 VI

Western white 71

Hard winter - 72 V4

Northern Spring 71 14

MEDFORD VGTERINARV
HOSPITAL

IB year, experience III lurRe

and .mall anltnnl practice
OR ). W WATERS

;25 N Riverside Phone 309

f Adults IF!
II' 25 If
f:t. M.i'iif" i'

t'JCIeMj"

ADVANCED A CENT

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 15. (AP)
An advance of one cent was made at
the produce exchange today on the
lowest score cube butter which Is

hard to find here. Other grades re
mained unchanged, as did butter fat.

Strong demand was showing for
live chickens with sales of light-

weight hens and broilers at extreme
prices generally. Receipts of all classi-

fications continue limited.
Market for country killed meats

was very firm and especially so for
hogs which continued In only nomi-

nal offering. Low grade beef was

finding a satisfactory demand.
Further lowering of" tomato prices

here was being forced by rather lib-

eral stocks from California.
Cantaloupe prices were below the

parity of primary markets of the
northwest due to the almost general
desire of distributors to get all the
business even without profit or the
actual cost.

Livestock
PORTLAND, Ore.. Aug. 15. ( AP)

(USD A) HOGE Receipts, 350 includ-
ing 103 direct. Market slow at par-
tial clearance, around 25c lower.
Packing bows and feeder pigs about
steady. Few good to choice 170 to
310 lbs.. 1160; some held higher.
Weights 335 to 380 lbs, 911.00. Pack-

ing sows mostly $8.50. Choice light
feeder pigs, $13.35-13.5- plain and
heavy kinds. $11.25-11.5-

CATTLE Receipts 150;' calves 50,

including 17 direct. Markel rather
slow, mostly steady. Few grass steers
64.75-6.7- Heifers mostly
Low cxitter and cutter cows, $2.50-
3.35; common to medium including
fat dairy type. $3.50-4.2- good beef
COWS. $3.50-4.7- Bulls. $4.00-5.0-

Good to choice vealers, mostly $8.00- -

50.
SHEEP Receipts 500, Including 294

direct. Market steady on plain kinds
available. Medium to good 60 lbs.
86.00; good to choice quotable $6.50-6.7-

Yearlings, $4.00-4.5- Slaugh-
ter ewes, $1.50-3.0- Good fat ewes
quotable to $2.75.

CHICAGO. Aug. 15. (AP) (USDA)
HOGS Receipts 9,000: clow; mostly
steady. Weights under 170 lbs. In
liberal supply; weak to shade lower.
Packing sows strong; weighty butch
ers scarce; better grade 170 to 240
lbs.. $11.90-13.1- top, $12.50, paid
for sorted 200 to 210 'lbs.; $250 to
300 lbs., $11.60-12.1- good to choice
light lights, bulk packing
sows. $10.25-10.6- best. $10.85.

CATTLE Receipts 6.000: fed steers
less desirable killing quality consld
ered: strong to 35c higher: no stricly
choice welgthy kinds; best light
steers, $12.50; 944 lbs. yaerllngs,
same: good action on all kinds sell
ing at $10.00 upward; grassy and
short fed offerings slow but generally
steady with cuttery and common
southwesterns dull and weak: stock-er- a

and feeders firm, active at $8.75
down to $7.00; yearling heifers firm,
small lot up to $11.65; light steers
bringing $12.00; grassy heifers dull
and weak, along . with light weight
low cutter cows; other coks firm to
15c higher; cutters and common beef
cows showing most advance; bulls
strong to 15c higher, $6.25 down;
vealers firm,

IF You're
Looking For
Exci tement
. . . T--
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7,s HURRY!

MpSl Warner

rJKrS' 'CHARLIE

kjf in

Show
1:45

BEHIND 'A VELVET
thus started the merriest, maddest,
most mixed-u- p romance ever filmed

!p0vmn' it
WiMbcun.

W 4 ..'JK. JiflWK

Rialto Friday

A drama of danger, dynamite sticks
and dynamite fists, reckless dare
devils and fatal feuds, and lovers of
life who scoff at death will be seen
In "Hard Rock Harrlgan" playing at
the Rialto theatre tomorrow and Sat-

urday, with George O'Brien, the
screen's top action star, outdoing
himself In the title role.

Replete with dramatic suspense,
action and pleasing ro-

mance, the story concerns a feud be-

tween a husky "hard-roc- driller,
portrayed by George O'Brien. Bnd his
tunnel boss. Dlaved by Fred Kohler,
who are engaged In drilling A tunnel
through a mountainside to complete

gigantic aqueduct project.
4.

Both men and women wore their
nair curled or frizzed with Irons to-

wards the end of the second century.

1 HlKffAl
Today and Fri.

HELLFIRE!

PJUl.rfn

In a bordertown . . 1

Fury of love that
f 1 n rs aside a
barriers of blood . .

KXTRA mF.l) ATTRACTIONS

ERNEST TRUEX in

"Object Not Matrimony"
T KAKTOON NMVSRKfX

Ladies auxiliary of the Eagles, it was
announced today.

New Home Finished Contractor
ITank Salter has completed the new
home of Floyd R. Hart on Ross Lane,
and It Is now occupied by the fam-

ily.

Gctchells to North Mr. and Mrs.
Bayard Oetchell and Infant son Phil-

ip are leaving Sunday for Seattle
where they will spend the vacation
period with Mrs. Getchell's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Clay.

Chlrgwln Family Returns Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Chlrgwin, their daughter
Helen and son David returned Tues-

day to their home here after a vaca-

tion jaunt to a, and
to other coast points.

Back for School Year Ed R. Klrt-le-

assistant high school athletic
coach, has returned from a summer
spent at Eugene. Coach Kirtley has
about recovered from a foot trouble
that bothered him last spring.

County Court Journey County
Judge Earl B. Day. and Commission-
ers Otto Caster and Ralph S. Billings
left late Wednesday to attend a meet-

ing of the state highway commission
at Portland today.

Wild Blackberries Ripe Wild black-

berries are reported ripening rapidly
In the App legate district and to be
more abundant than last year. A

number of local people have Journey-
ed to the Little Applegate the past
two days to pick them. t

State Agrllultural Aide Here
Reed, of the state agrlruHural

department at Salem la in the city
today, investigating local conditions
relative to produce peddler licence,
and with the state
peddling license law.

Lawrence Brnjrj, Jr. Ill Lawrence
"Larry" Bragg. Jr.. Is reclvlng medi-
cal attention at the Community hos-

pital today.. He was taken 111 this
morning on hla regulsr round of
work as a reporter at the Mall Trib-
une.

Ton-di- Out 8lx pairs of tonsils
were removed at the Community hos-

pital this morning. They belonged to
Robert and Jeanette Lemon of Pros-

pect. Miss Lea Smith of Jacksonville.
June cole man and Joyce Spear of
Central Point, and Fern Wyant of
Lake Creek.

Woodcutting Starts In Earnest
Woodcutting is now underway full
swing in the wooded rural sections,
both for commercial and domestic
uses. The first wagon In four months
appeared on Sixth street Wednesday.
In the Prospect section, during the
recent hot wave, natives ah awed their
winter's supply In the moonlight, to
escape the heat.

Old Time Resident Visits Freder-
ick Harris, a Medford resident of 30

years aaro now living In Delias. Texas.
frjslted in Medford yesterday and to

day, leaving today for the north to
visit old friends In Clls Bay and Port-
land. Mr. Harris stated that there
has been a remarkable change In
Medford In 30 years, and laughingly
admitted that there should be. but
could give no reason whv Crater lake
should have Improved too. as he re-

membered It. He waa In Medford dur-

ing the (rold rush.

First Church
of Christ
Scientist

15 Minute Devotional
Period

KMED
8 o'clock a. m. Daily
August 12 to 17 Inc.

( ilfly The "Thin Man".inatches wits' Ups

ff i J (yk Ayf ' ' anl lies with a trio of dangerous girl
I ( Sl jAjfa W friends . . . three heart-hungr- y beau- -

V-- " ' ties whose madcap escapades with this
with Vy l . . ... v . ,. ,r

V- -l 1 --4

( '

ENDS T0NITE! f
Oland ft
MAN Hj

EGYPT'

Luise
RAINER
crfrndom'g nclndllallnx nfn srnwi-Iln- n

ana a fine cant InrluiUns

FRANK MORGAN
REGINALD OWEN

MADY CHRISTIANS

VIRGINIA BRUCE

fivTi I y 'l 8ay love-Dana- naa au Vienna wuu- -

I t fit dering ... and whispering!

Mati . ... 25c

Eves . . . 36o

Children . , lOo

Shows at

1:45

7:00-9:0- 0 ml
' jiii in n tow r ww


